
NEGRO COLLf;GEj DYNAMITED.

Unknown Parties Wreck Institution
At Seneca--Building so Badly
Damaged that it is not Now

Fit for Occupation.

Anderson, October 13.-larrell
Colleo, a negro institution at Seneca;
Oeonee Counly, was dyiiamited last
niht by unknown parties and bad-
ly wrecked.
The building was not completely de-

molislied, but extensive repairs will be
necessary before it can be oeenpied
again.
The presi(leiit, R?ev. J. E. Williams,

colored, had, it, i.s is ftab-. I. made
Ilimiself objectiotiable to tle wIhIit.
people by hlis inenldiary teachlimun..
le hadI( beenl warn1ed to leave the
town several weeks ago, but did nlot
go. It is not thought that lie will re-
main inl Seneen niow.

Another Account.
Greenville. October 13.-A special

to the (treenville News from Sencea
says:

Dynamite was used in anl attempt to
wreck tIh main building of Harrell
Collve,. a ne!rn) edtleational instiin-
tionk inl this place, some tiile before
dalighit tiis morning. The strueture
was ill process of erection and though
almost (onndhel "d1, wis iilunncpi(d. Tt
was willIl heweenl $1.000 11anid $1,500
and owel its existence to m11onley sent
down 8onthtfrom tle North. The
town anthlorities are Ilnkiiir anll inves-
i_"t I to n, but iio arrests have been r'-

portel as yet. Though damaged,
theitildiig cal he repaired. Feeling
het wevi the ra14e's inl this sectioni Is
aboiut v-s friendlyanY m1111'iable as it
las always bwen and tllere seems to
have beeni noIliotive for tle dee( ex-

eept Inalicions Iisulhief (oili thle part
(f some irresponsible peron. or pel-

ft Imv ie saidl. lowever, that tihere
is anioler nr cillege or edivation-
al intii nSnc,wihhsbeenl
inl I'llra i''n f*1:r N-veal.as. There
i :id t- baw 2 ddaial :f rivalry ap-

p i b l atlit'ethawent e h wi til e

mll.tivi. w!,y be 611und4 inl this antlipathy\
( h a f;, l 'o -4t .1t 0, nroes r.m,

theoter Ths s rlyvv a SuIpplsi-

was atithe head tit the lHarrell Sehool.
le 1 been living inl Senieea several
years al is respected by the whfites.
tihoug'. he is not popilar. with tihe
people penerallY of his own race. He
is a P)resbyterian.
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J. S. Starke, a Baptist preacher, is
at the liead of the other school. He,
too, is well thought o bnd is popular
with his own race as teas zespect-
ed by the white peOjle, Starke's
schol belongs to the ' t'aptists
of South Carolina, Wi 4 no suspicion
whateVer -ttaches to StUrke, it Is
thoight possible. by seone that one
or more of th6 mord. ignorant, ad-
herents of his causeaay have. -at-
tempted to wreck the Williamts In-
stitution.

However, it cannot be Jenied that
thero atr in Se-weam, Ps in (ther com-
mumities, a number of white people
capable of emiciving and executing
i:.::t:u a plot a; the attempt to
dy-mnite the Harrell School. The
town is (uiet t!)-night and no trouble
is anticipated.

Aesop on Tour.
London lPunecl.
A certain play began with a realis-

tic representation of the interior of a

laundry, in the midlle of which was a

great stove, whereon the washorwo-
men placed their irons to heat them,
making a mighty pretense of its pot-
eney in that regard, though in truth
it was but painted eloth and wood.
And it chanced that one night a

cit en wandered upon the stage, and
wis in some danger of impeding the
iwrforimers, if not of being itself
trampled upmn. Seeing which the
principal Blanchisseuso (who was an
actress well known for her kind
heart) picked up the little creature
anid plaeed it out of harm's way upoi
the top of the stove; whereupon it
curled itself up amongst the red-hot
irons and went to sleep. Nevertheless
he wvaiherwomen were impeded in

their (lTu'rts to make the scene go.
Moral-one tich of natuie makes

the sta1e seen thin.

Pointed Paragraphs.
Divide thing,s according to the sug-

-estion of your friends and you will
he Iiueky to have even the core of the
apple left.
C 'III ra rilles seeils to be [lie 1I'e-

1onlillant Irait of 11umannature. No
man would care to be had it' the
?0reaclIers wanted him to be.

Ti'le dhictrillai lts that are han rd-
'Zt to crac(k have nthin.". bit dust
ini de.
The on1ly way to he 11oly in His

-itl.t is to he wholly for His ser-

A woina's idea of a soft answer
is to have a pillow at her husband's
lhead.

It is an easy matter to pucker your
face, but all the genuine smiles and
frowns come from the heart.

SELLING
riery,

l4otions for Less.lean. Special prices on
ain Coats,

Furs, Etc.

n and
Kimona Goods,
Right Price.

NERY,
right styles. Will take
showing you.
I positively save you 33
every article,
Jeans, Outings,
icking, etc.
of the Right Price,
Bleach- 98c.

UAVI

PRANK R. HUNTER & 0

Real Estate, Stocks Bonds aO Mort
gages Bought and Sold. Office
ove.r Herald & News. Tel6pikone

e*btry, . O
We offer for sle the f6llowing pro

perty.
1. Seven room cottage, near New

berry College. Good garden, stablet
and orchard. Has both well and eity
water.

2. Cottate and 2 acries land 'neIa
Newberry college.

3. Six room house and 1-2 acre loi
near Mr. R. C. Perry's residence.

4. Four room cottage and 1-4 acre
lot in same block.

5, 6, 7. Lots on Floyd and Purcel
property.

8, 9, 10, 11, 12. (5) lots on McIntosh
heights.

13. Store room out on McIntosh
heights.

14. 5 room cottage and 5 acres land
near Mr. Neal's residence.
mill, will sell as a whole or divide
into lots to suit purchaser.

32. 21 1-2 acres land near Mollohon
33. Store room at Mollohon mill.
34. One acre lot near Farmers' Oil

mill.
36 and 37. Lots near Farmers' Oil

mill. 50X150 each.
38. Lot 25X154 next to Hair and

Havird 's skyserapper.
39. Lot 25X154 next to No. 38.
40. Lot containing 1 1-2 acres near

Mr. C. 0. Blease's residence.
41. Lot near Mr W. F. Ewart's resi-

dence.
42. 4 room cottage and 3 acres land

within city limits.
43 and 44. Two lots near Mr. W. L.

Reiley's residence containing one acre
each.

45. Lot 80X325 near 'Mr. H. L.
Parr's residence.

46, 47, 48 ,49, 50, 51, 52, 53, 54. Lots
in the Duncan property.

55. Lot containing one acre on
Main street.

56. 57. Two lots On Main street
77X209 ft. each.

5813, 59, 60. 3 lots containing 50X250
each on Kinard street in Jones' pro-
perty.'

61, 62. 63. 3 lots containing 47X243
feet each, on Kinard street in Jones'
property.

64, 65, 66. 3 lots containing 50X250
feet each on Kindard street in Jones'
property.

67. Lot 50X250 on McCaughrin Ave.
68. Four room cottage with good

garden and water, on Kinard street.
69, 70, 71, 72. Four lots on Main

street containing 70 X 210 feet each.
73, 74, 75, 76, 77. 5 lots on Hit

street 50X236 feet each.
78. New residence and eight acres

land within city limits.
79. Lot 50X200 on Hunt street.
80. Desirable residlence, with mod-

ern improvement. Close in.
81. Seven room cottage. Close in.

Fitted with electric lights and water
82. The Davidson property contain-

ing 3 acres. Will cut to suit purchaser.
84. Lot containing 1 19-100 acres, in

Prosperity.
85. 22 acres land 1-2 mile from

Prosperity.
86. 200 acre farm near Whitmire, S,

C., and only one mile from R. R.
87. Plantation near Pomaria con.

taining 260 acres. Large dwelling, ete,
88. 425 acres land near St. PhilipE

church. Two settlements.
89. 70 acres land one mile fron:

Ponmaria, S. C.
90. 52 acres land one mile frorr

''County Hoe
91. 88 acres land, 7 miles frorr

Prosperity, S. C.
92. 107 acrecs timber land near Dr

Brown 's.
93. 360 acre farm near Kinards,
94. 200 acres well improved -land or

Bush river.
195. 70 acres land necar Mr. Bern

ICannon's.
96. 140 acres land 3-4 under good

wire fence and only 2 miles from city
97. 132 acre farm, 2 1-4 miles fron

city.
98. 300 acre farm known as thi

Turnipseed place.
99. 198 acres timber lands near Mr

A. J. Gibson's.
100. The Cline shop property, con

taining two story building and on~
acre land.

101. Building lots on Boundar
street.

102. The Cromer place containinj
123 acres well Improved land.

103. Tract joining No. 102, contai
ing 130 acres.

104. House and lot near Jacobs
stables.

105. Desirable renting property.
106. Building lots on 0O'Neall sti-ee
107. 8 acre pasture within cit:

limits.
108. Desirable building lot contain

ig C 1-2 ae es.I' W~e'will se'.al! or exohangi
sj o e d bon~ of al knds. Efg

h
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J, ?I.oat Spol.
They are now OlIr

hair worth 60c, f6048
Mohair -worth $1 .00 foi
wortn 60c, for4c .I
worth 60for.48c;, all c
cloth worth $ -5 for 98c., Giej
12 1 2c., Tricot Flannel. 6il color
Voile-blue, grey and black. worti
all color6 for 50. to x56 Miss Mu
any of her friends. We'also carry
selling out cheap.

THE SMITF
Paysinger Npv%

TEACHER WANTED.
A first grade teacher is wanted for

the Reagin school. Term begins No-
vember 1st and runs eight months.
Salary $35 a month. Applications
may be sent to any one of the under-
signed trustees.

G. W. Swittenberg, C'h'm.
W. H1. Long,
J. T. Pitts,

Newberry, S. C.

OHARLESTON & WESTERN OAR-
OLINA RY.

Schedule in effect June 3, 1906.
Lv. Newberry (C. N. & L.) 12:36 p. i.
Ar. Laurens 1:42 p. m.
Lv. Laurens (C. &. W. C.) 2:09 p. m.
Ar. Greenville 3:25 p. m.
Lv. Laurens 2:07 p. m.
Ar. Spartanburg 3:40 p.m.
Lv. Spartanburg (So. Rry) 4:00 p. m.
Ar. Hendersonville 6:35 p. m.
Ar. Asheville 7:30 p. m.
Lv. Laurens (C. & V. C.) 1:50 p. m.
Ar. Greenwood 2:8 p.m.
Ar. McCormick 3:40 p. m.
Ar. Augusta 5:25 p. n.
Pullman Chair Cars between Au-

gusta, Laurens and Asheville, tri-
weekly. Leave Augusta Tuesdays,
Thnrsday and Saturdays ;leave Ashe-
ville Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days.
Note: The above arrivals and de-

partures, as well as connections with
other companies, are given as infor-
mation, and are not guaranteed.

Ernest Williams,
Can. Pass. Agt.,

Augusta, Ga.
Geo. T. Bryan,

Gen. Agt.,
GreenvIlle, S. C.

STORE YOUR COTTON.
.The Standard Warehouse Corn

pany offers its splendid facilities to

the farmers and dealers of Carolina.
Warehouses located at Columbia,

Greenville, Greenwood, Orange-
burg, Anderson, Newberry.

LOW STORAGE RATES.

ABSOLUTE SAFETY.

WE INSURE YOUR COTTON.

Receipts good as gold.

Inquire of your local manager for

rates or address

CiHAS. T. LIPSCOMB,
Secretary Standard Warehouse

Company, Columbia, S. C.
Room for your cotton.

Take no chance, but us a safe

Warehouse.
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We sell Sure Remed
us is Reliable. We gu4
faction with every pack
When your doctor m

bring or send it to us.

preparing medicines.
practices; we use pure
make our highest aim
wishes. Our prices arE

Pelham
Reliable Druggist:

THE BANK OF
PROSPEF

Capital Stock - -

Undivided profits
Interest allowed at rate of 4

Special attention to farmel
small, none too large to enlist oL
to meet and greet you. Call in.
A. 0. Wise, President.
J. F. Browne, Cashier.

Board of
N. L. Black. A. H. Haw~
S. S. Birge. J. S. Whee
C. P. Boozer. 0. Y. Huni
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soon. Hats and Caps, new Broad
the .r.ewest and prettiest. Don't t
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Ax and Bay State Shoes, Drop HI
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ist medicines only. We
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i& Son,
9, Newberry, S. C.

PR.OSPERITY,
ITY, S. C.

- - $25.O00,OO
- - 12,160.00

per cent. on time deposits.
rs' accounts. No account too
ir best attention. It is a pleasure

G. Y. Hunter, Vice President.
Hunt, Hunt & Hunter, Attys.

Directors:
kins. P. B. Warner
~ler. J. F. Browne.
~er' A. 0. Wise.
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